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... , · •. 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. The EEC-Cyprus Assoc~ation Council of 24 Npvember 1980 decided that~ 
as from the beginning of 1981p the Commu~ity and Cyprus should enter into 
negotiations to wo~1« ~uf the ·i:·r~de. arrangenie~ts. to apply fo _ 1982---~~d 1983 0 
Negotiations were not opened by the deadline set' and on 21 December 1981, 
the Council therefore adopted on an autonomous basis arrangements applicable 
' ' 
to trade with Cyprus until 30.6.82 • 
• ;. • .J, •• 
These·negotiations have still not taken place and in order to a~~id 
-:..,. 
~- :.: a hiafus in -the legal provisions_governing the Co~munity's preferential· ... , . 
. ·._ . ;, _.:.. .- ... _ ;,; .• -.. . ... " ,, . ·: "; ·r--~.· .: - ... ,. ' ·-· . ' . ~... . : - : ,.,. - '. .. - · .... - ::- . . - -.·. .:· .... ;, - . . ;;;- .:--. ;-. 
. : . re Lat j ons with· Cyprus due ~to the fact'.. that. the autonomous tr.a de arrangements ... -' ·· ,-
• • ..... • .. .. .. • - ~ ,' - ~.. >" • ~ -. • ... 
. . expi~e on 30a6.82.·, 'it is nec~~sary to. exte_nd until .31-December {982 .t~ese . 
t: • ··_ • \ - ' ,._ •• ' - .. ... • .._ :' •• ~ •.-~:~·- - ~ - .- ;,! .-- ~ ~~·. ' ..... ~ •• .:_ •• 
' / 
. arrangements. i~. order _to enable_ ~he aforemen.t~oned .ne~otiation:S ·to. take place· • 
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Proposal f'or a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) N° •••••• /82 of 
·amending Regulation (EEC) N° 3746/81 
laying down the arrangements applicab[e to trade with Cyprus 
beyond 31 December 1981 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty est~blishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
'Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) N° 3746/81 (1) laying down. the arrangements 
applicable to trade with C~prus beyond 31 December 1981 
expires on 30 June 1982; 
Whereas the conditions justifying the adoption of the· regulation remain 
valid and it is therefore necessary to·amend the abovementioned regulation 
. . 
and extend its period of application, 
HAS ADOPT~D THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
Regulation (EEC) N° 3746/81 is hereby amended as follows 
1~ In Article 1, the date of 30 June 1982 is replaced by 31 December 1982.· 
2a The table contained in Article 2 is replaced by the following table. 






· Vegrtables, fresh or chilled: 
A. Pot.ttocs: 
II. New potatoes: 
·(a) from 1 January to 15 May 
(b) from 16 M;iy to 30 June 
G. Carrot~. turnips, salad beetroot, aalsify, 
cderiac, radi~hcs and similar edible roots: 
ex II. Carrots and turnips: 
:_ Carrob! 
.·I 
- from 1 Janu1uy to 31 1 March 
- from 1 April co ts.Jay 
S. Swr:ec pt"Ppcn 
ex T. Other: 







i ·:_]~~·.· w 
Grapes, fresh or dried: 
: 
A. Fresh: 
I. TAblc itr:tpt'~; 
(a) from l Novt'mbcr ro' 14 Jnly: 
ex 2. Othcr:' 
' ... 
- from R June ro 14 July 
ell (b) from H July to 31 October: 













R.ate. of reduction 
% 
60 
































(a) Within the limits of a Community tariff quota of 60 000 ~n~~· :i"~.' ·:(:! ;:; .. '' 
- ____ J, ..... 
.. , ·.f [·' : l 
• (b) Within the limits of a Community tariff quota of 2 300 t~mnes. ' 
(c) Within the limits of a Community tariff quota of 2.50 tonnes. 
(d) Wuhin the limi~s of a Com~uni.tY. mriH quota of 250 tonnes. 
(e) Within thi: I units of a global Communi1y tariff; <1uor.i or 7.000. tonne'~. 
. :.·. 
..... 
.._ , I 
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,, . . This_ Regulation shall enter .into fo~c·e_-o~·the d~y .. followi·ng.its. 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities 0 
. ' 
It shall apply with effect from 1. July 1982. 
·r~is Regul~tion ~~all ~e binding in its en~irety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 





For the Cou~cit, 
The President; 
